OHJ\PTEI\ • IV
AMENDU~G PROCEDURE

IN Tffii! Ii\fDIA.~ CONSTI'IUTION - A DBTAILED ANALYSis:
lNT'gBPRf;iTATION OF ART 368 AND ITS CHANGING CONTENT AND S~B•.

I

The drafting of the amenanent pmvi sion 5.n India began

in June, 1947.

'l'he . primaf"'J documents that t11ere presented to the Union

Constitution Committee advocated a more conservative approach to the
.
l whole question of am<?ndment some of the members
FraminR
_
_ 368.-of article lI ·of the Union Constitution COmmittee Here of the
opinion that amendments should i1 rst be passed

by a two-thirds majoti ty in each House of Parliament and then be
ratified ·by a like major! ty of Provincial Legi slr:rttires.
After a great deal of deba:te<an~ d1 scussion o~. the floor

of the COnst1 tue11-t Assenbly, . the M~bars l'le:re at l.iist ~~ succe~sf'ul in.
arriving at a decision and framed the Art. 368.
Article 368, as 1 t o.riginally stood, Prt?,,;J. ded~
"An amendment of this Const:l tution

by the introduction of a Bill for the purpose in
Parliament and 'Hhen the Bill 1 s

pas~ed

1'11a~t.

be :tni t:Uated only

eith~r

House or

in each Bouse of Parliament by

a majorrl tY of the. tq:t;~ m€ttlhersh1p or that eouse end by a maj.ori ty of
not less than two-·thirds of' the M(tUbers of that Bouse _p:i:'es~t· end

voting,_ it

shall be presented to the Presi.dent for his

ass~t

md

upon such assent be!n~ given to th~ Bill., the Gonsti tution shall stand

Provided that if such amendment sGeks to make any
. c ha.nge · 1n

--(a) article 54 1 article 55, article 73 1 art1ele 162 or

'

.,

article 241, o:p

(b)· Chapter

Chapter I

~of Pal't

!v

of Pin>ttt

v.

Chapter V of Part VI, or

XI or

(c) any

ot the lists in tl1a Seventh

Sohedul~t

or

(d). the representation of States in Parliament, or.
(e) the p:rovi $ions of'. this artiele1 the ammdnlent shall
also require to be ratified by the. Legislatures of not les·s than one-

hal£ of' the States by resol1,1tions to t!'.&at effect passed by ttose
L:egi slature's before the Bill maldngf provi s:ton tor such amenanent 1 a
presen~ed ~·· the Preeddent for a~lsent.

(l)

n

Bef'ol•e,.an attenpt is made to ·analyse the mn~ding

a'rtiale' as 1 t stood at the time of the adoption of the CQnst1tution

and before

the

t.-tsaning of some

,,ords used in
art:i. ele 368
-·

!IUF

sub seqUent

amen &lent$. to 1 t, :1 t will be better i :f.' a

l

I
I

"process" and

"proc~du-re".

ttproeessn denotes ·•·a

a~.nerally

eon~.nuous

action ·or Bll.ccession of actions, taking place or

or regular

ca~ried

on in a

definite manner' f but 'procedure' implies tne·mode of actior,..
Natu!'al.ly, •·process' covers a ·much Hider f.teld 'than the \<Jord

t.foreover, a f"UrtheF line of .demarcation 1 s to .be drawn

-106between the words •amendment' and 'chr:1nge • as have been used in the

amending article 368 of the Indian Conati tution.

Amendment

11 terally means •removal of f'acts or errors, refoma:tion, the
alteration of a Dill. be:f'ore Parliament, a

:propo~ed

.

~)

al teratiori

which, if adoi>ted, may evon defeat the measure. • ·

But the word

'change ' literally means the act or fact of changing, subeti tution
or succession of one thing

in
place
(3)

of another, suba.ti t~tion of

other conditions, variety. •

Tbe term 'amendment' nhas the cora of denotation of
Hit.:;torically, the chonge or alteration

alteration or improvement.

denoted, wns for the sake of correction or improvement.

In the

realities and controversies of po.li tics, howQ,var, . ;the nature of

correction or 1mprovemen.t becomes undertain so that alteration. or·
on~y

change remains the
.
(4) .

di.sputable m.eaning as the
.
.

te~

is .-<. : ·
,.}

.

applied ......
In
a wider senee.

~rt.

It

368, the word •amendment• has been used in

appe~lTS

that the :framers of the Const:J. tui;ion,

being fully aware of the necee~?Ji ty of making this article ~ll
comprehenai ve, deliberately added the words "by way ·Of variation,
addition or repeal*' as eXI'}lanatory words.
II

Interpretation of ·A1~t~ <.:·)6.8 as it ori~inally stood at the jime of

the adOJ?tio!!_<!f the

cont'Jtit~:t~on.._:in

950: a study.

While interpreting Art. 368, dealing with the procedure of amending tbe

cons~i tution,

the firs.t ch<.=trac·tcristic whieh

an observer is confronted· wi i:h, is that Art • .368

W8.S

contained in
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a~parate

while the

port with the heading 'Amendment of the Constitution, •

mar~inal

note read 'Procedure for

ame~dment

of the

constitution. •
Tha exp:res~ion iamendment of. the Oon~ti tution • is not
d~.fined

or expanded in any manner, although in o.ther parts of the·

Consti 1>ution.-, the \l'fOrd

1

Analysis' ct ·,Art. 36'8
--some peoaJjari ties X

has been expanded..

or 'amendmen'C

In some parts, ittley

have a narrow meaning.

The proviso threw

Though it used the expression "i·f such

so.me light on the problem,

amendment seeks to make

•amen~ •

anr change inn.

it did not add the words

'change of' or omit iin • but said •seeks to cbange • in$tead of
.
'
. .
. (5) .

Using the expression 'seeks to make any change in•.
'

some Qtbex· notable peculllat•i'ties

amending article may be notiqed by way of
included in the l'l?O vi so 1;0 ·t~t't• 368.

makes room for inclusion. of a
.'·

.

'

regarding the

explainin~ t~e

articles

As said earlier, the proViso

nUm.be~

of

cl~uses,

the amending

~.

procedure of which. is. rather difficult.
articles 54 and 55.

·

.

~:he rna;~;..gi.!'1al..

~pe

proViso mentions

notes of. these two

articl~s

indicate t}Ja t they deal with •el ec ti.on o f. the Pre.si dent • (art. 54 ),

and •manner of eleci:ion of tbe President 1 ,<art. 55).

·The proviso

clearly mentions tbnt while amending theF:e two clauses, ratifications by at least one half of the State Legi~laturea will b.e

A simple and· text-book rea din~ o.£ theaa al'tioles ,wi~i ·

required.

'

poae no problem at all.

'I

~

.But the probJ.em becomes prominent :·.when

articles. 52 and 53 are mentioned.

These: two arti.cl.es are not

..

.included .in the list of articlas me~:...tioned in the proviso to Art. 368.

In other words, the amendment of
.).

th~~e

two articles will not call

. for r8tification l1y the State Legislatures.

Now whtlt are· the conte!1tions of articles· 52 and

53? It will be better to start wi tl1 Part V of the Oonsti tution

wherein these articles are mentioned.
Part

v,:

Chapter l dnals with "the Executive. '1

Articles 52 and 53 bear the marginal notes,

•the .Sxeouti ve
"~!here

Pov~er

'The President• and

of the Union ' :r•especti VGly.

A.rt. 52 provides'

shall be a President of India.u

Again, Art. 53 etates:
(1) n>J.'lle executive power of the Union shall be

vested in ·the P:ceeident and

direc-t;ly or

thro~~gb

sh~ll

be exercised by him either

officers subordinate to him, in accordance wi tb

this Conati tution.·
(2) Wi tbout pre;)udioe to the generality of the

foregoing provision, the Supreme Oonunand o.f tbe Defence Forces of
the Union shall be veated in the President and the exerQise thereof

shall be regulated_ by law•.
(3) Nothing in this.art1cle shall-{a) 'be d0{!;med to transfer to the rresident any

functions conferred by any existing l.aw on the Government of any
~tate

or other authority; or
(b) prevent Parliament from conferring by ~aw

functions on authorities other than the President."
A question may be raised at tbia point: why

have articles 52 and 53 not been mentioned in the proViso to Art.
368 if the intention wart that the States would have a say regarding

the :feae:ral structure o:f' the country?

What will happen if the

.Pa)"'liament amend$ Art. 368 .an.d makes provision that there shall riot

be a President of India?

J;:f such

a

thin~ bar)penm

al togei!h¢r 1 tha

'r"Jhole st:ructure of the Oonsti tutiona~ set-up of the country

will

undergo serious changes.. .It appenre that tbe Consti tut:ton~mok~rs
DeVer CO~t~·mplated Or imagined that articles 52

a

al'tered and there woUld not be

:.:~rt:..
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executive powers of the Union.

\'iOUlcl

be

i1 ree~ident of India.

Another article which . has

proviso to Art. 368 ie

Or 53

·b~en

~~Jgioh dea~s

.But a

i.ncluded· :Ln the

with the extent of the

peeul~ar

p<>itlt to 'be noted

in this eorm~:cti,on is tliat: the> C.C:>.-1'1\S;fi.·t~tion-mak~;rs
d~libera~ely.
.
.
0

left articles 63 and.· 64 out of the purview of t~e proviso to A.rt.
368.

Articles 6), and· 64 deal. wi tb the o.ffice of the Viee~President

and his functions respecti.vely •
. So far as ·the

Vice-Presida~t

is concerned, the

States ha.ve been given no power to· say whether there shall be a

Vice-President or not; but it is remarkable to mention here that
Art. 162
st~d;eA,

t~bich

deals with th.e (;}xtent a'f' the

~xeoutive

power of the

bas been included in tlH~ proViso to Art. 368.
The

appointm~nt. of

Go;rernor,

COl'ldi tions

of service

of a Governor and the Coneti tution and function o.f the Oounoil of
Ministers and other provi~ions regardin15 the Minis·ters and the

conduct of. gOV·?rnment are not included in the 'pr~viso '·to· Art. 368.
EUt Art. 241, dealint; with the 'High Courts of the Union Territoried

baa been kept within the ambit of the proviso to A:t>t• 368 •
.Chapter IV of Part

:,V
.,

o.f the Constitution which deals

w1 th ·the Union tludiciary, and Chapter V Of Part VI which deale with

the High courts in the Stt:;;te are :t~cluded in the proviso to Art. 368,

but i t is interesting to note tba t Chapter VI of Part VI wbicb deals
wi tb subordinate Judiciary, ia not mentioned in clause (11) •

More-

over, Chapter I of Part XI is included in the proviso to Art. 368.

It deala

wit~

States.

The obvious

the Legislative Relations between the Union and the
re~1aon.

:for thei' incl.usion of this Chapter in tbe

_prC>viso to Art. 368 is th.st the I•'ounding .Fathers were aware of the

fact that legislative relations

the most important place in

oocu~3

a federal set-up and any shifting of the balance of the legialati ve
powers wQuld undermine the stability o£ the

federatio~.

Component

units should be given enough chance to play an effeoti ve role in tbe
amending procedure of' these clauses.

But at the same time, it

appears that the Constitution-makers perhaps failed to perform their
desired role when one tukee up articles relating to the Administrative Helations between the Union and the States (Chapter II of :Part
XI).

Provisions l"elating to services under the State and Trade and

Commerce ere also not included. in the prov.lao under discussion.
This analysis of the provisions contained in clauses
(a) and (b) of the proviso to Art. 368 shows that the renson :tor
including certain articlea and exclu1ing certain other from the
'

.

proviso \'las not that all ar·ticles dealing with the federal structure
or the st;atus of' the States had been selected for inclusion in the

proviso.
Clause (o) of the prov:Lso

m.ent~ona

the Lists in the

Seventh Schedule, claUSE! (d) mentions ot;be representation of .states
in Parliamerlt and clause (e) mentions the proviaions o:f ·A'i't~!,:~~~§:~
1 tself~

The proVisions of tbe sub-clauses (o}, (d) and (e) can

rightly be said to ·involve the federal structure end the rights o£
the Stete.s.

(6)
·
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One of the moat interesting and remarkable

featu~ee

of

tbe amending article, i.e. Art. 368, is t.hat the Fundamental
·Rights are not included in tbe proViso to the article itself. A

question may be asked: were not ·t:fie States interested in the
1\!ndamental Rigbta o:( the people?

:the answer may be ·baq :from the

e;Kfiress provieioYl of Art. 13 (2) which, in its orie;inal form,

prevented the state from makin6 any law in order
guE\ranteed

~Fundamental

(7)

~o

curtail tbe

Rights of the people. :
III

(8)
As said earlier,
'change'

or

· the word

'amendment~

literally means

'alteration • by way of l.m.provement or correction. In
'amendment:·;~

our Constitution, the word

or -•am·m1d • has been used in

'·

various .Places to !"'san di:{ferent tbingttt. _ lt bas ·been used both in

wide and narrow sense$•

A few examples of

C.on~.ti~·~i.mlal

,P:rovi-

sions will. be of. much help in this regard •
.In Art. 107, which deals wi tb

legislative procedure,

clause (2) provides "subj~ot ta t~e provisions of a~ticlee 108

and 109, a Bill shall not be deemed to have been passed by the
Houses of .Parliament

~nlesa

it has been agreed to bs ·both Houses,

either without amendment or wi·th such amendments only aa are
agreed to b3 both H()uses 11 •

•amendment•

~n

I,t is obvious that the expression

tb1a article bas a narrow meaning.

In a

simile~

way, the word 'amendments • used in Art. ·111 relating tto the power
of the President to sand a

mess:atef# requesting

the Houses. to

.. 112-

conaider the -deairabili ty, of_ introducing •amendments '• hRve a

narrow meatling.
Again, the opening words o:f Art. 4(1) read: u/my

law referred to in Art. 2 or Art. 3 shall contain such provisions
f'ol~

the amendment of the First Schedule and the Fourth ScheduJ.e ae

may be neaefJsary to give effect to the provisions of the law ..... ...
Here, the word 'amendment • conveya a nar:row meaning.
'Law • unaer articles 3 and 4 must «a(mf<ilrm to the democratic

pattern envisaged by the Constitution and the power which the
Parliament may exercise •••• ~

Consti tutiona~ scheme.

r~o

i~,.

not the power to override the

State can, therefore, be _formed,

admi ·ttea or set up by law unde·r Art• 4 by the P~lrliament which has
.
.
.·
.
.
(9)
no effective legislative, e.xecu ti ve and judicia.! organs." ·

Art. 169 of the indian Constitution dea~s with the
provisions relating to the abolitiQn or .creation Qf Legislati'te
Councils in States.

Clause (2) of the same article provides:

n Any

law
referred .to in clause (1) shall. contain such provisions for
.
"

the amendment of this Constitution

~~

may be

nece~~ary

tQ give

effect to the provisions of the law and may also,. contain such ·

supplemental,· incidental arid consequential provisions as .Parliament
ma_y deem necessary."

It is, cloar that the word •amendment' used in tbie
article, convey a more restricted mear.:,i.ng.
Ji'ifth- Schedule which bears tba

sense •.. It provides:

11

Again Para 7 of !'art D,

word 'amend' expresses a much wider

Par_liament

m.~y

'from. time to time by lew

amend by way of addition, variation or repeal any provisions of the
Schedule and 1;he Schedule is so amended, any reference to t,his
Schedule in this Coneti tl.:ttion shal.l. be construed a a a reference to ·
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such Schedule a a so emended. u
Here, the word •amend • has been used in an expanded
sense by using the words 'by way o£ addition, variation or

repeal ' after the word- •amend • so as to enable it to cover a much
wider field.

A similar enlargement of· the scope of the

'amend • may be :found in para· 21 of the Sixth

~chedule

wor~d

of the

Constitution.
A few more ar·ticl.es of the Const1 tution where the
\~rd

'amendment~

bas been used in limited sense, may be cited

here.
To begin with, t'\rt. · 1 96 (2) con veye a limited meaning

of the 'amendment • when it stat·ea:
"Subject to the provisionfl of articles 197 ana 198,

a Bill- shall not be deemed to have been passed by tbe Houses of
the J.,egislat:ill(e of a

~t.ate

having a

J~rc:1gisl~:;ti ve

Council unless it

has been agreed to by both Houses, either without amendment or

..

with such amendments only as are agreed to by both
S:irnilarl;y., the word •amendments
'-has a limited meaning.

't

Bo\l~Hls.

•'

uaed in Ar~-197(2)

The a;rticle reads as follows:

"l:t' aft;er a Bill bas

beGn so passed for the second

time by the Legisla t1 ve Asgembly and·

~ran

ami tted

to the Legisla-

tive Council

(a) The Rill 1~ rejected by the Council, or

(b) more than one month:- elapses from the date on
which the .Bill is -l~iid before the Council without ·tbe Bill being .Passed by it; or
(o) the .Bill is paseed by the Council wi·th amend-

ments to which the Legislative Assembly does
n~ a~ree;
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The Bill shall be deemed to l1a vs been passed. by the
Houses of tne Legtslature of the State in. the form in which 1 t was
passed by the Legislative· Assembly for

th~

second time with such

amendments, if any, as have been made or suggeated by the Legislative Council ana agreed to by the Legislative As$embly."
Under Art. 200, the Qo ve:rm~r has been empowered to sug5est

tbe desirability of introducing any such amendments as be ma,y reco-

mmend in his messaE?;e•

HGre, in this article, ·the word 'aiuendment •

bas b~en used .in a limi-ted sense.
~b~n~e

{:!l'e

~orne oth~r

ar;ticles wbere tbe vvord

baa ·been used in a . comprehensive way.
ma~ginal

of

th~

article

'ami~ndment'

Art. 35 dealet with, a a tbe

notes suggest, legislation to giva effect to the provisions

Part relating to Ft:mdamentel :Rights. Oleuee (b) o:f the same
states~

"Any law in force immedia1iely before the commencement of
tbi!J Constitution ••••• sub,ject to the terms

the;r~of

and. tp any

,-:

adaptations and modi:fications that ma¥ be,
conti-Qua .in force until. al. tered

or

m~de

therein unde;r Art. 372,

repealed or a!llanded- by Parlia-

ment.
The words 'al tared or repealed • have been used as a
Qaution with the ·idea of making the article a

comp~ehensiva

lb. simUar language baa been used in Art.
exi~ting

one.

372 vihereby

laws continue to be 1:n :t'o:roe, until 'altered or repealed

or amended • by a competent ·authori t~ or competent Legislature.
Art. 252 of' the Gonst:l tution deals wi.th the powe1· of the
Parliament to letP.slate for. two or more StatGs b3 consent and
adopti(}n of such legislation by any othe:r State.

In Cll:nzse ·(2) ot

•115the said

ertie~e.

in suoh a manner

"Any

the words ·'amended • or
9$

to ~ive wider power.

•repeal~d

• have been use«i

Art. 252 (2) ~ta-tes;

Act so pas!"led by Parliament may be amended or

:repealed by an A.ct of Pa:rliamer:l'l:

~assed

or adopted in like manner

but ·shall not, as respects any 9tate to iibich i t applies, be

amended ·or· rer.Jealed by an Act of the Legielature of that

~ltate~"

In the proviso to tlrt. 254, wbioh deals with the.
is~ue

o£ inconsistency between

l!iade by tbe

L~gielatures,
11 J?rov~tled

~aws

.tuade b;y .l?a:t'l.iamen t and

l~ws

it is stated.

that nothing in this clause shall pre·trent

. Parliament from enacting at any tillie any law with respect to the
same ma.tter including a law adding; to, amending, varyin8 or

repealing the law so made by the Legislature of' the State."
In Art. 320 (5)' "all x·e~-ulatiODS made under the
pr-oviso to clause (3)", can be modified l'wllether by \'llay o;t repeal
or aruertdment" aa both Housel!! _of ·the LegislatUl""e of tbe State ,Jnay

.make during the session in

whic~

they are so laid.

:From this discussio_r.t, it 9llpeara that the wtr1rd

•amendment •. haS! been used in differant senses i.n different parte
of the Constitution.

But one point is crystal clear, that the·

Constitution-makers did not want· the 1\lhole Constitution to be
repealed~

Commentj.ng on the natu:n~ and necessity of the ··amend1ng
article~

JawabarJ.al N~hru said:

"In any event, we ahouJ.d not make a Consti tu·tit;~n mwb

as some other

g~eat

countries have, wnioh are so rigid that they

do not ·and cam'u:tt be adapted to chan •.sing conditions.
es,Pecially, when the

wo:t>~d

To-day,

is in· turmoil and we are passing
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through a very

sw~f't

period of transition, what we may do to-day

may not be wholly applicable to-morrow.

Therefore, while

we make

a Constitution wbioh is sound and- as basic as we can, i.t should
(10)
also be flexible.".

-IV
As it ha·s been found that the :t'rauwrs

h1.1

ve used the

word 'amendment • :tn different articles o :f the Ooue·ti tut1on to

convey different meanings, it is necessary to understand tbe basic
. lJhilosophy that influenced the drafting of' the whole Constitution

in general, and Art.· 368 in particular.
It has been said earlier that while drafting the rm:•IDI•
amending article, tbe

frc1me1~s

were conscious of the philosophy

that every generation sbould be free to

ad~pt

the' Constitution to

th-e '!'OCial, economic and political eondi tiona of its time.
wer~

They

o:f. the opinion that any. denial· of the .Power to amend the

Oon~titution

to the· succeeding generation .would invite tbe

of extra-Constitutional changes o.f the
0

Oo:n~ti

dan~er

tution.

In order to appreciate the real content of the axpre-

saion •amendment of

th~e

Constitution' in Art. 368, tbe Preamble

to the Oonsti tution will be of muq.Jl help because

the most precious part of· the Constitution.

11

the Preamble is

It is the aoul of

the Constitution.· It·is a key to the Constitution.

It is a

pro :per yeardstick with whicb one can measure the wo:rth of the
( 11 J
Cc;>nt:~ti tution." ·
..
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The nature end importance of the Preamble to a
Constitution can best be explained by quoting the following
observo tion f'r·om "Maxwell on the Interpretation of The Statutes".

.a

It has beer1 observed that the· :Preamble of a

re and

Im.portance

Statute "has been said to be a good mean5 of

of the Preamble

finding out its meaning •••••• a· key to the understanding of it
............ ~ •••••••• it usually

~tate$

or

profer1e~es

to

~:'!tate,

the

general object and intention of the legislature in _passing the

enactment, it may

le~itimately

or to fix the,meanin6 of words

be consulted to solve
(12}

a~y

ambiguity

• • • • • • n

With tl1is backciround, the l'reamble to the Indian
Cortsti tu tion will have to 'be analysed.

The Preamble, as it stood before the
Constitution (42nd Jimendment) Act, read ap. follows~
"we, THE PJi;QT'LR OF INDIJh having solemnly resolved

to constitute India into a
secure

t~

~overeign

Democratic Relmblic and to

all its citizens:
Justice, social, economic and political;
Liberty of thou\'jht, e:i:,Pl·easion, belief, faith and

worship;

Equality of status and of opportunity;
and

to promote among them all

Fraternity assuring the die-ni ty of the iudi vidual

and the unity of the Nation;
IN OUR CONSTPCUF.t~T ASSJ~tBT..~Y this twenty sixth day

TF.l:S CONSTITUTION o. rt

This Preamble, to a great extent, is based on
the 'ObJectives

Reso~ution'

adopt6d on January 22, 1947 which

dec~ a red:

"(1) This Constituent Assembly declares its firra
and solemn r(;-)sol ve to proclaim. India as an lndevendent

~overeign

Rer)ublic:: and to draw up for her future

Objectives Haaolu- ~ ·
of 194 7.
1

:=on

governance a Constitution;

(2) Where;in the terri torl.ea that nol\1 compriae
, British India,. the terri to:t;.es that now form the Indian 9imtes

and such other- parts of India as are outside British India and the
States,.~s

well as suc.h .other territories as are willing to be

cotls·titutecl into the Independent Sov·ereign ladia, shall be a
Union o.f the..'n .all; and
( 3) Wherein tha said. terri toriea, whether wi tb
their preE'!ent boundaries or

Vii th.

such otberg as may be determined

. ,by tl':la Opnsti tuent Asa.emb~y and thereafter according to

the

~aw

o:f

the Constitutione shall .POf.:lsess and retain the status of alltonomous

units,
togetber with residuarj'
_powers,- .'" .and
exercise all yowers and
.
.
. :;...
~

f~notions.

.PC)we~s

as

-.

.

of

gov~rnment

and .fUnctions

inherent or

~·,

and adJ.uinistration, save· and except such

as·::~re

i~plied .. in.

vested in on assigned to the ·anion, or

the. Un;l.on. or resulting therefrom; and

. (~). Wbe~ein .all powers and authori t~ of the
.-~o\'ereign.

!nd~pendent

... govezmment,

ar~

India, :t ta · eonati tue~t parts and organs o:f

deri vecl from· the peQple; and ·
(5) Wherein shall ·'be -e;uaranteed '£'d':td· secured to

al~

the peOJ;>le of India jt\9ti.ce, social, .. economic ·and poli tict1l;
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equality of status, of opportunity, and before the law;

:fr~edom

of

thought, expression, belief, :faith, worship, vocat1on,assooiE1t1on
and action, subject to the law and public morality; and
(6) \ther~:in adequate safegt~ards shall be provided

for minorities, backward and tribal

and depressed and

are~~.

other backward ela!;:ses; and
(7) Whereby shall be mainta_ined the integrl ty of

the terri tory of the Hepublio and i te aovereign rights on land,-

saa und air T:tocorc'iing to justice and the law of civilized

na·~ions;

and
(8) This ancient land attain its ];i-1ghtful and
honoured place in the wor.ld and make its full and· willine; eontri"

button to the promotion of world peoce and the welfare of
mankind. n

An

an~lysie

of the underlying pb1lQsophy mentioned

in botb .the Preamble in its original form and the ObJeotives
H.eeolV~t:i.ons

will show that the Founding :h"l:rthers, :fr.om the very

beginning, emphasized the so verei'gn nature e> f':': the l'1ewly establielhed Republic.

The expression,

'We the l)eople of India, • implies

·that our oonsti tution has been duly enaoted and adopted by the

people of India, acting in its aggregate and sovereign. capacity
through the Constituent Assembly of India.

A similar declar~tion may be ~·ound in Clause (4)
of the Objectiveg Resol.ution, quoted above, wherein the R.esolution
categorically put emphasis on 'all l:JOwere and authori t;v of the

Sovereign Independent India. '

.The reason foP change f;t>om the expre$s1on •.Independent

Sovereign· Republic' to 'S'l0vere1ttn Danocratie Republic' can be had from
the 'Introductory Note' to 'the Draft Constitution of India• by Dr. B.
R. J.mbedka r.
',1

"The Objectives

:

R~solution

adopted by the Constituent

Assembly in January, 19471. declares that India 1 a to be a sovereign
'
'
( l3l
Indian Republic•
The Drafting COmmittee has adopted ~~e phrase
Sovereign Dsnocratie Republic, 't)eeause independence is usually implied
1n the ,.,ord 'Sovereign', so

th~=rt

there is hardly. anytlltng to be gained

by· adding the t.Jord 'Independent'.
The purpose of the Constitution has been set in the Preamble

where, 'He, the People•, are pledged to secure to all the citizens of

India.
(:1) Justice, social, economic and political.;

( 2) Liberty of tbought, exp:ression, beli e:f', .faith and

(3) Equality of status and of opportunity J and
( 4)

~to

p ramo te among them all

F'raterni ty, a s.o;u t>ing the dignity of the indi vi du.aJ. and the
unity of the Nation.

The fi!'si{"~threa purposes occurred in the Objectives Resolu-

tions, l'lbile, tbe f'ourth:burpose, that is, the purpose of PlXMoting

'Frate:r.nity• was added by the Constituent Assembly.

In his •·xntroduC""'

tory Note' • tc the DrHft Conati tut:i.on', ·Dr. Ambedkar, explaining the
po ei t1on, said:
HThe Committee (!>rafting ·Committee)

f'~~t

that the need for
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r.rate1nal concord
and

that this

and goo.~'tdll in

particular

sized by· so~cial mention

aim of

India '-las never

~reat~r~.'1iila:n

no\11 . ,

the nav Consti tut:Lon sbould be enp~

in the Preamble.,,

lvbile dell vering h1. s conoll!u(.i1ng speech in the Constituent

Assanbly on the Draft Const:l tu tion, Dr. Ambedkar further observed

tb.a t ' fra te:rrd ty 1 ''rn ee.n s :, a sense of common b ro thermo d of :all
Indians ••••• ·It is the principle wb1cl1 gives
I

to social

.

iife ••••••

umey and solidarity

wit~hout fNttarn:tty, equalit-y 8lld liberty 1'1111

.

( 14)

l

be no deeper than coats of paint •• ••. 11
On a careftll r~&tig of the Preamble to the COnstitution
of India in its o~lg5.n3l fonn and the O'bjec"d ves Resolution, 1 t

becom·es cl'€1ar to any obs,cr\rer tha.t the entire scheme of the Const1 tution i a based on the basic :i.deMls of 15. berty., equal:J. tyt social

j11st:i.ee and t'raterni ·cy -- in one sense, complete independence from
..

.

any Jdnd of tutelage - the ideas· .for \'lhich the leaders of national
freedom movement laid down t11e1 r lives.
At this point, a basic and

fund~ental

question may be

asked: can the Preamble control tha amending clause, provided for in
the Constitution?

Theoretically speaking, the Preamble i a no·t

supposed to control· the ame-nding article because consti tu·tional
theocy. does not

reg~1:rd

'Premnble' to a Const1 tu tion as 1 ts parte. But

This me:r.e statement of theory "t'liil not serve our purpose.

Everg

consti tutiori bas its. O\vn pecularities end thG Preamble may be viewed
as u device tor S"'Jnthesi :;ing all these peeulari ties in a narrow
compass~

·
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Since. it bas long been declared t11at 1 ~ · ~nsti t-u ticn 1 e
l'Jhat the Judges say it is', it w111 be of much help for us to look at"tha finding a of the Judges while_ answering the question .raised in this
di seussion.

A b~ef summary of. the:judgernents delivered by our
Judiciary ilS. different

leadi~g

cases tdll shm·1 th"3.·t th(l) Judges tried

to anphasize the usefulness or the Preamble and regarded i t as a
JUdicial decisions _ -~
rega.rd1.np, the si gni :f1 J

_:ance of the.Pre~ble.J.
founda-t~ion

t.

o

1

1

ph:i.losophl es of the Conati tution.

In the famous case of .At
Madras~

\

to delve deep into the meaning and the

Patanja11 Sastri,

·J,.,

ir•

Gopalan 1J,,)t'lfe Sta.t$ .of.

said=

"There can be no doubt that the people ot India

!'~.a-ve,

1n

exercise of their sovereign will as exp:r.essed in the Preamble; adopted
'

'

the democratic ideal uhich assures to the ci t1 zens, the dignity of the
individual and other cber1 shed human values. as a. mean:s to the fUll

evolution and expression of his personality,

m-J,d

in .delegating to the

lagislatu:re, the executive. and the judiciary, the.ir respective powers
in -the Constitution :reserved to themselves., certa1.n fundamental :rights

as 1.n the American model

...• :to.

Tbi s has been translated into

posi -ti~Je lat>J 'in Part III of the IncU.an Const1 tution,.~ and. I aRree that

in con st; ruing these p rovi si on. s,_ the h1 gb pu !'POse a.nd spi ~ t o :f the

PrMmhle as- well as "t~he Gonsti tutional slgni f!eance. of a Ij~claration
. ;::

of Fundamental Rights should be borne in mind.

Th:l s, hr.rt-lever, is not

to say that the language of the provisions should be stretched to
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square ui th this or that Conet1 ta t1on& theoey in c$aregard of the
oardinal rUle of ~nterpretation of any enactment,· cOnstitutional

or

other, that ita. sprlt, no l.ess than its intendment, sb>uld b.e eollcctdi
. .

'

( 15)

primar-Ily from the natural meaning of' the wo1--ds used. n
Agoin 11 in !he. State of

W~st B(!\_n~al

V1 Am..rar t).J.1 Sarka1.. ,

Justice Mukherjee, .while giv:ing hiS· opinion,, smdS

"I Hf;:ree with ·the- learned ·OM ef Ju. sti ae of the Cs:lcu tta
High Court' that the exPress provision of an enacbnent 1 if it is clear

cannot

and unambiguous,

Preamble to the

Act.

be curtailed or extended w:tth the aid

or

the

It is only tihen the object or meaning of the

enactment is not elear that recourse can be had to the PresJtfole to
.

(16).

e:Ji."Plain 1 t. tc
A similar vieu was expressed by Justice Cbandl"asekhar

.Aiyar in the same case. ·He· observed:
"li' the scope of the meaning of the (1mpunged) Act is

doubtful, the Preamble can be referred to for ascertaining its extent
and pu.rpose.

But; where the operative parts of the Act ape clear and

there is no ambigui trs, the .Proaulble cannot be all01ved to control the
(l?J
express provisions. ;t
Again, in

'.r,e.,,J,WJ:Yba~c~-ll.rA.illl.Jang f!zc1:Ua!lO:.~-Q..f.JID:~l~vgs,

the Court, t'lhile dealing

t<Ji th

the ?l'."eamble,

s~d.d=

"There is no doubt ·that ·the d.ecla:ration made by the
prople in exe!*cise of their sove!'e:tgn

·t-~ill

Oonsti tution is, in the· 'i:torf.ls of Sto:r'Y,
the

TI~akers' t

( 19)

wbieh may

ahO'!rJ

1

in the Preamble trJ the

a key to open the mind of

the general

:PUl~pos~s

f'or \flli.ch they

made the several provisions in the constitution; but nevertheless, the
Ptteamble is not a part of the Constitution, and so t'lilloughby has
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obserrved about the P:reamble to the American Constitution, :1 t has never
been regarded as the souree of any , substanti,re povte:r eoni'errced on the
Govemment of the United States or any of its departments. SUch powers

embrace only those

~ressly

granted to the body of the COnstitution

and such as may be ,1mp11 ed from those so granted."

The Court fu:rther held' ""that is t:rue about the pO'\'Jers
'

( 2))

in equally· true about the prohibitions and 111ni tationS. {t
Justice t'!ancmo, in h1 s judganent in
State of Punjab.,

.UPlakn.e~

V. T.be

declared:

"On a parity of reasoning He nre of the opinion_ that the

Preamble cannot prohibit or control in any

'!.·JlJ.Y

or impose any implied

prohibitions or limitations on the pm..rer to amend the Constitution
(21)

col1. tained in Art. 368.

tt

But this does never imply that the Court had always tr.ted

to interpret the nature and signi ficanee of the Preamble in the way
lJ

just :referred.

'£here are other examples, where the Court,

a.ttaching special 1mport&'"lce to the Preamble, held the

'~bile

vi01-1

that 1t

(Preamble) cannot limit, the scope of the am<mding pQli·ter in particular

and the whole Constitution in general.o
In Sajjan SinRh

v.

The State of Rajastnan,

,Tustice

Mudholkar, at'ter assuming that the Preambla is not part of the

constitution, observed'
IIHblle considering this question, i t 'HOuld be of

relevance to bear in mind that the PI'eamble is not of tbe common run
such as to be found in an Act of a Legislature.

deep deliberation and i s marked by preci sionlli

It has the .stamp of
lo/ould thi.s not $U.ggest
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that the
to 1 t? 11

t~ramers

(22)

of the Constitution attached sPecial sign1 :r.t eanee

·

The Preamble 1,1as used by the Court as oo aid to the
construction of the Const:t tution in
.

.tatat£a or

(23)

flomh~.

dealing with

.

v1li11e

'!1

~barnm Kp.rs})~d E~~!q;tlsa

Th~

referring to Part III of the Constitution,

th~

li?.mdarnental Rights, Nat1ajan, C.J., observedi

"t~le

thi11k tl'r:&t the nlghts described as .f'Undem e-ntal

rights are a necessa:ey consequence of the declaration in the Preamble
that the people of India have solennly :resolved to oonsti tute Ind1 a
into a sovereign Oemoc:rrati c Republic and to soou re

tQ

311 its

c:t ti zen!3 justice, social, econof!l1c and political; l:tb<:?rt.Y' of th:mght

and expression, belief, faith and
opportunity.

~.-~orship

J equa11 ty of status and of'

They have been put there as a matter or publie!~i::'Z};t_ . ,,,...
. ·~

A similar line of thinking Has
.

·.

.

(24)

in • re The Kerala Education Bill' t

.

exP:r~ssed by

the Court

i\'he:re Das, C.J., '"bile

explaining the said Bill .in eli spute, pointed to the need of construing
,

the Preamble in order to appt•eciate the entire sehsne of the Const1•

tution. ·
F:rom these decisions of the Court, it appears that the
Cou~t

in our country could not detlni tely say whether the Pt-eamble erm

control the amending p01-1er provided for in the Constitution.

But one

point seems to be clear in tb.t s regard• . The Court, wrdle delivering
..

1 ts judgement on thi. s 1 ssus, defini ~Y pointed out that the P:rerJnble
to a Constitution contains
and al trough the lo10!'d

1

th~

basic pb;LlosoplV of

amendment' covers a

f!'IUCh

th~

Constitution

\l!ider field, 1 t

cannot change the lllhole sahene of tho· Cons·ti tution .or impa:L !"'e the
basic philosophy on w.hioh the COnstitutional super- structure is
founded.

.cU though a detailed study of thi.. s &speet has been made
( 25)

1n the next chapter*

a brief' analysis of the scope of omondmEnt

under Art. 368 'l,vill be of much help in an :tndepth content-analy s1 s of'

Art. 368 1 tself'..

!n dealing

~-11th th1. s

basie quest:ton, a ref'e:rence

will have to be made to the meaning of the !to.rd 'amendment' • . As said

earlier in this Chapter, ~ mendm€11t1 means rtchange, rep~al, alteration
o:t- ad<H. tion••

'as 'the case may

be~

The stand taken
.

(26)

this 1 ssue bas already been di scussed1r

witt

•

by the Judici a.cy on

Here the scope of Art.368

be discussed in the light of judicial pronouncements.
A careful reading of Art. 368 in its original fonn

reveals tbat the article contains two parts.

'£he flrst part deals

\17ith the question of amendment and provides for the procedure which is

to be adopted before the 11111 is introduced for the purposG of
me..."lt.

The proviso to this article

pre~cribes

the special

snen~

proc~dure

where Parliament intends to run end any of' the provisions specified in
clauses (a) to (e) in the said article,
Tt-ro questions may pe aske-d in explair.d:ng Art. 368. Fl rst,

does tbi s article provida merely for the procedure vrhich has to be
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adopted by Parliament :ln meldng an anendment of any of

th~

provi s1on$

or. the ·eonst1 tution?
Secondly, does it confer on Parliament the

to

pot~er

alilend and then proceed to pr-escribe the procedure t'1hich Parliament
..

has to follow in exerei s.tng its power of

~entinoot?

If the f1 r st ·f!Qn at ruction i a ace eptea, then it au toma-tically follows that Art. 368 merely deals w:t th tbe procedure and

the po~:re-r of amendment does not tteside in Art. 388*'

I

This power may

be found .in some other articles embodied in the Constitution..

The

answer _to this question may be .had from the dec:t sion3 of the SUpreme

. ~ourt in eas~s involving the 1nterrpretation of' AX't. 368•
In the case of· Shri ,.WJar;ka\'i ..f.J:a§la.Q ,Sf,;ngh Deq jr1
(:a?)

~n

o;t, indi0t.

the Constitution

..

t~0
~.Jaa

Ib.e

.
.SuprS'!..Ie Court held that the pot4er to anend

contained in Art. 358• · The Suprtme Court hel.d

·that although the f!'atners

ot

the Constitution had incorporated

certain fUndamental rights in Part III. which have 'been deeiared
•

•unamendable', yet, on a reasonable construction, it appears that
Art. 368 EmflO'tiJera the Parliament to am.end the aonstt tution in whatever '!tmy the Parliament

like~

A simila:r opinion waa al.oo el.'Pressed

ou
Sfli33an Singh
Va. . "'T'b.e ...state
., the SUprtSme
( 22) Court in the ease ot ,,...___
.
- . of .
llr-l~ a sthgn.
·
This stand taken by

the

sun~e · Cou:;r.t

subsequently

Under went tl'emendous chang~s in the easa of .Q21almath v, The Stat§l,
.

of Pan;lab-.

(29)

.
in '1;1bieh the decisions of the tHo

mentioned al,ova were. held null md void•

earl!~~ ca~es

·

It is to be noted that

eons.i. de!'ing the
sessj.~n,

i~portanee

of

~he

1 ssue, the Court sat in its fUll

Judge~

consisting of eleven

Mr. Just1ee SU.bba Rao 1 on bel".talf
of' htmself
and four other .Judges, delivered
the majority judgment. !>h~.
- .
.
.

.Just-:!ce H!day~~uliah, in a sep8rete judganent, ooncu:rr?d in tl'le .

.conclusion arriv~ at by the Chief Justice.

On the other hand, the

rS"naining
five Judges
differed
from the
Chief'
Justice Mr. Justice
.
.
- ''
.
.
'

'·

'

Wanchoo (sa he then t<Jas) t delivered a dissenting judgemente
>

'

•

•

• •

•

•

.

~ •

•

The other

•

'

two Judges diali vered separate opinions mainly concurring with the
'

.

'

conclusions arrived at by Mr. Justice hJanemo•. This
ment of the

Sup.ren~

htsto~c 3udg~

Coul't oa!St a far reaching effect on the Conatitu•

tion in general Bl'ld amendabil:l ty of FUndamental nights in particular.
Th~

follcrtl1ing principles emerged from tne judgment given

by Judges .of the SU.pr€me court regarding Art. 368 and the scope it

aovere.
.

,,

(a) Art. 368 only provides for the procedUre_ te

.fo11ot-3ed regarding

(b)

amendm~.nt

Art. 368 does not contain
tbe Constl tut1onJ E.Uld

b~

of the eonstt t.-ut1on i

th~

actu81 ptlwe:rs to amena

(e) the po!~er· to mne:n.d the Constitution is derived from
articles ·2451 246 and 248 an-d entry 97 of ·the Union ·
X,iat.

-

"

nut the SUpr18me Court again
reverted to those decisions
.
.
.
held by it in the· f1 :rst
.

. '

IAas.bmr~a.

- -

!Ular.ati

Fundemental Bights

V•

b<JO

.

eases mentioned earlier in the case of

u~n..2t

eas~.

(30)

Iggi_a•

popUlarly known as the

The judgment of this case, has come to be en

t anphatic · ·retut3,tion' of the C..olalcnath ruling end has upheld the

validity of- the subsequent Tl>:cntY-fourth, 1\Jellty'!'"fifth and 'l\rent.-y-

.

.

ninth .Amendment A'ctse,

<an

•1'$)-

Dl :ffarent Types of Ame:ndina P:rocedu~~s in the Indian Consti tutionl
An analy ~.1 a:.·

An

reveals

th~t

analysis of the amending article, 1. e. A:r.t. 368,

the COnstitution provides for three methods of amending

1 ts provisions, namely:
·-

{ 1) amendments which can be effected by a sitnple majorl ey
such as that required for the psssl.ng of any ordinary law; ,

'i (2) amen&nenta vJhioh can he. effected by special majorl. ty
Three types·~
as lsi d do1tvn in Art. 368; and
of amend1
ment proce- l
dure in
(3) amendments wbich require., in addition to the special
India.
majority referred to in 1 tEm ( 2) · above, rati tl eation by res:>lutions

l

-

passed by not less .tpan one h'llf. of the States.
( 1)

.AmP.ndmen;t .:mz~~1J111il·.i maiorl..tx a

There are a number of articles in the Const1 tution which
can be amended by a simple majori·ey.•. But the Consti tut1on strictly
stipulates that these changes can not. be treated as 'am.:?ndmoots'.
These are article

2,.

article 3, article 4t article 169, article 239A

ete.
Art. 2 of ti1e Constitution is oonaemed \'71th the Parli8"'
~~.nt•

s

po1~er

of admisSion or establisrment of new

State~

Art. 3 :ls

related to ·the power of ParlianHmt· xd th regard to the formation of' n.a-s

states and alteration of'
t:tng states.

net~

areas, bonn dart ea or names of the ex1 S"'

Art.. 169 is concerned with the question oi' ah011 t:.l.on or
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creation of Legislative Council in States.

of Ministers or

cr~st:l:rig local legi.slaturee or Cpuneils

certain Union Territories.
pursuant to

pa~agt'aph

Art. 2.'39A prov1 des for

bOth

for

Similarly, laws made by Parliament;

7 of t}le F.f. i'th Schedule .(dealing with tile

admini stratton and contrql o.f the Scheduled areas) and paragra{>h 21( 2)
of the

Si.J~;th

Schedule (dealing

in Assam) are n.ot

d~ened

to be

t~i th

administration of the tribal. areas

~endment

of the Const:t tut:lon,.

These .provi s:tons of tbe Const1 tution along

'toJi th

.Art. U

which empowers the Parliament to regulate the right of ci tizmshtp by

law are the examples where the Parliament c.en exerci.se Const"l tuent

power laid down in Art.

sas.

But Art. 4( 2) clearly stipulates•· "No such lali1 as afore-

said sl1a11 be deemed

to

be en amendment ·of· this Const! tution for the

· pU!'poses of Art. 36Stt.
l

( 2). Amendmen.t.bz_ene~el majQd,Jtx:

All kinds of Const:l tutional amendments wld.ch do not tall
wi tlrl.n the oategoey mentioned above, . come under this· category. These

have been dealt with elabo.rately under Art. 368.
only be ef'f'ected
menb~rship

by·~

Bill passed by a

spe~1al

SUch amendments can

majot"l ty .of the total

of ea.cn House of Parliament as "t'lell as by a majority of not

less than 'l?..ro• thirds of the mEmbers of that House present and voting.
t-lhen

the Bill is passed by the major! ty in tht s manner, i t

presented to the President for hts assent
(32)

given to the Bill,

·the

Constitut~on

dance' with tl,le teJ?J!ls of the Bill.

~d

shal~

be

upon :mch assent being

shall stand emended in accor-.
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In this connection, a peculiar feature can be noticed. The
Oonsti tution nowhere makes a provision for

a joint

ei tting of both

" Houses of Parliament for the consideration of an amending· .Bill. But

with

re~ard

room for

R

to the ordinary

law•makin~

process, Art. 108 makee

joint sitting in both the Houses in certain cases.

~hie

acheme of' joint sitting of both Houses of Parliament for consideration an .amendment Bill has been deliberately omitted with a View

to making the amending process a bit different from that of
ordinary ·la\-;-making process.

(3} t\mendment b

and Ratification b

1:hese px·ovision's are set out in the proviso to Art. 368
which are. known as

t~mtrenched ~

provisions.

These amendments

require, over and above the special majority requirea

fc~

the

second kind of amendments, ratification by resolutions pe!i'leed by

, not less than one-ha1f of the

~tate

Legis1atures, before the B111

seeking 'to 'bring about an amendment is preeen-ted to the l"resid.ent
for his assent.

'!he~e

provisions. enabl.e the States to .P!;lrtioipate

in the amending process.
A oomparati ve analysis of the amending procedure prescribed
in the

I

u.s.

Constitution and i;be procedure laid down in the· Indian
(33)
Constitution will reveal one interesting feature.
The Congress
00

in the u.s.A. felt the necessity of fixing a seven year time limit

in connection with the Eigh teentb, Twentieth and the Twenty-first

Amendment

Bil.~a

for tb_eir rati:fication by tbe

.has been held in the United States ttat a

~tatea.

r:!t1.1t~

Moreover, it

cannot withdraw

•132its ra-tification after having notified it to the Secretary~ of
(34)
State. ·
But tbe. Con!'!!ti tution of India is sil.ent over. this vi tal
is~ue.

Here in :India, ·the States -have the power to preserve a

Bill for an indefinite period of time in the nam~ of ratification.

-VII
Some

b~:u1ic

iGsuea ir1volved in the intcrpr~.tatio-9

natUl"e and extei'lt: · _-

s:f

Art:._368: their

The amending article of the Indian Oonsti tution,

i.e. 1\rt• 368,

it

aru~lysed,

closely :::tudied and

reveals ca:t•tain

bas1.c and fllndamental questions over which the Constitution is
Theat~

eilent.

may be summed up as follows:

(1) What is the procedul.--e for ascertaining the. wil~

of the

Stt:~tes?

Aa said earlier, in the

u.~.A.,

the Congress has

.set a fixed time limit for ratification of en. amending :Bill by the

StHtes.

:But in Lnd.ia, no such stipulation has so far been impoeed

ora 'the state-legislatures in connection wi tli the question -of
ratif~ing

an

am0n~~ent

Bill.

_(2) Can the amending Bill be ·ni'thdravm at any stage

after 1 t haa been put into motion?

This question arises because

there in no specific time period granted to the
But in the United State~; of America,

~tate

it was dscided

legislaturee.

by the Supreme

Court that the question, being a poli tica~ one, should be deter(35)
mined by the Congress.
(3) Can a State change its opinion after it has once
. ex,pressed i·ts will?
expro~sed

thE~

In the u·,. s. l\•, the Supreme Coux·t

has

orJinion that a State cannot change ite opinion with

-13.}.-

regard to a Bill

e~eking

to introduce an amendment after 'it has

(36)

been QOinmluaicated to the Secretc1ry
ratify it again if

ori~inally

~f'

St;;1te.

'

But it could ·

it had refused to do so.

(4.) When doas the amendment come into force?

(5) Can the President refuse to given assent to
an amending Bill, at

are concerned?

lea~t

oo far

as the Constitutional provisions

This· _quest,ion is to be !Studied in two parts: one

_part includas the position of' the President in relation to the

amendi11g artj.cle as 1 t originally was; and the second par:t embraces
within itS1elf the present ,Position of the President in ·the light
'

'

'

of the recent amendments (The ·twenty-fourth lunenqment &nd the
subsequent Amendment A.cts).

Art • .368, as it originally stood, provided that
an amending Dill, after it was duly passed, following the

procectux-e laid down in Art. 36 at would be pres0n'lied to the
._

._,. •••"~"-:(
President. Thi.s was imper8ti ve. But 1 t had
The questj.on of l
:V1•esidential
X not been mandatvl'Y that tbe President would
.

I ·

assent.

,Jive his assent thereto.

In ·the

u. ~. fh, the

Oonsti tution, while
dealing wi tb the amendint$ :procedure keeps
'
~

'

complete ailence over

th~

gue~tion

whether a Bill shall be

presented to the President for his assent. Consequently, in· the
. (37)
oase of· Holin~sworth v. Virginia, · the u.s. Supreme Court held
that

sino~

amendment is not a legislative act, the question of

~residential

assent to it does not arise.

Justice chasa, as he

then was, obs·erved inter-alia v:: 1'The negative of the President
applies onJ.y to the ordina.l'Y cases oi' leglslation; he has nothing

to do with the p.:foi)Osi tion or adoption of amendments to the
(38) .
Coneti tution."
It is to be noted that in

mo~t

of tbe,recently

adopted Consti tu:ti.ons of the world, as for example, the Oonst1 tu-

tions of Jordan (1951) and Korea (1948, ag amended in 1962),
presidentia~ aas~nt

·to an amendment Bill

ha~

been made mandl:ltory.

Whether the President :t.n India oan withhold :his

assent from an amendment Bill can best be 6xplained from the point
Of'

view of the position that the President occupies in ou·r ·eonstiThere are three. vi ewe

.tu tional eet-up.

Indian

l?reeid~nt.

ab~ut

tbe position of' the

The first view is that his

posi tior:i .corresponds to that of tbe Sovereign is
hngland and therafore,, he ,is a mere nominal Head Qf the $tate. In
fact» this view i,s entirely based upon the

·princip~es

of l?arlia-

rnentary syErtem of G.reat Ilritain.

The second View is tbat though the President is a
mere fi 0 ure-head,

h~s

office

i~

one of gre,at dignity and authority.

This v-lew is based upon the provisions of the Constitution. The
C.on~ti tution

vents all exec:mti ve pow8rE!I :l.n the President who can

exe:rcise the:r:m powers

~i th~C~r

directly or through 'Offioe.rn subor-

dinate to him' in accordance with the provisions of the qonsti tution.

(39)

The Consti·tution, as it stood before the Constitution

(Fo!ty-second Amendment) Act~ 1976 nowhere made it clear whether
the !'resident was bound to accept the adyice of the

or for tl:;lat matter,. the Council of 1\ftinistera

at~~

a whole.

When the p01'd tion of the President
discus~.ad

in tbe Gonsti tuent

AE:~sembly,

Prim~ ~1inieter

~'ss

being

Dr. Raj endra Pl...asad,

-135President of the Constituent Assembly, expressed that u Art. 74 (1)
does not say that the President shall be bound ·~o· accept th8t
.
(40)
af.hrise. n
·Dr~ ·.Pror1ad was of the opinion that ~ome provi.sions

should apecifioally be made in the Constitution to make the
(41)

President bound to accept the a.dvice of the Council of 1\-Iinistere.
thie opin:i.on and according to him,
(42)
'aiel and advlse • we,re en-out;h to serve: that purpose.

:But Dr. Ambedkar
the

word~

~d

not

sh~!re

The actual position of In.dian PreAident was explained
(43)
by the President of the Consti tuen't Assembly ~1he11 be observed:
n

Although there is no apedifia prov.is,.on,

know, in the Conati tution itself,
'AGtuQl ~oei tion
~f.

the_l're8idtmt.

2
1

makin~

so

far as I

it binding ·on the Presi-

dent to a_ccopt the adyice o:f his ministers, it
is hoped that the convention under which in
England, the kin6 acts always on ·the advice

of hia ministelts, will b.e esta.blished in this country al.so, and the
F~eRident,

not eo much on account of tbe written word in the

Conatitut:i.on, but as a
become· a

ret:~talt.

of

Con~ti tuti.onal Pre~i<hmt

"thj.~

very healthy convention,

·in all

:matte~e.

wi~l

u

The Supreme court of 'In.di.o in tl:e ca!=le of Ram Ja:wayn
Kapqor..

v.

T!Je

St!i_"t:~~~!l·jab,

favoured the fl.rst line o:f:' thinking

wben 1 t declared:
"ln India, as in hngland, the ExeC'IAti va has to act.
eubj ect to the control of. the

~egi sla1mre;·.

control exercised by the legislature?

but it what ...vay is this

Under Art. 53 (1) of our

Constitution, tbe exeouti ve power 6-r the Union is vet;~ted in the

l':J'eeidant but under A:rt. 74, there 1$ to be a

Counci~

of rninistera

witb the Prime r.1iniat·3r at the hea<.h to aid and advise the Prel!lident
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· 1n the exercise of l4 s functions.

of

forniai or Consti tutlonal head

The

P'resident has

thus been made a

the Executive and the real executive
(44)

· powers are vested in the· Ministers o·r the Cabinet. n
The third vi ew

'{.Ji th

regard to the actual po s1. tion of the

President is that the framers pre.ferred the first view, but, at the

same time, they roped that the actual posi t1on of the President would
·be determined by the future political process of the country,
'

'

ha.s been echoed by Prof. 1Uen Gledhill when he

This

'

s~s=

't4hat the· Coneti tution contemplates 1 s that nonnally the

1

government shall be carried on a Committee of t.llini sters, selected
f:rom the elected representatives of the People but it recognises that

e:l rcumstanees may arise in wb!ch that system may break dm~n; so 1 t

is

desirable th&t there should be some author! ty (;!OpO't-:ered to constitute

the Government .and set about restoring Parliamentary Government as

soon as possible.

It is for tbis reason tha·t the Constitution legally
(45)

vests the executive po'ta1er in the President."
· It foliows that the framers of the con~t! tUtion had sro"m
'

·their· depth of' kri.o1·1ledge about

eon:stttutib::t.~J.i @r:-:\·jben ·they

the provisions relating:::to the post·tion of·the .P&rliament.

'

drafted

ThEW knew

1 t ,.;ell that so long. as there would be a stable mini ~try, the
President wou1d not be required to act independently or' to as~e tho
respons1b111 ty of

ru,nnin~

tl1e administrtltion.

But :tn times of need

and adverse situation, some kind or direct responsi b111 ty ,.,ill be

vested in the President '117ho · td111 ·then, be no more a passi!.e on•lookel\
·~

It·bas rightly been observed'

(46}
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"The Pregi. dsnt has

practiesll~

no

p0\1G!'

wht3n the:re 1 ~ a

stable majocl. ty in the Lok Sabh'a to support the council of
h~aded

M~ni sters,

by a Prime Minister tt~ho rul.es the country; but· these powera

increase in

P~PO!*tion

to the :tnstabil! ty and

They tdll reach a maximum vihen there is no.

t~eakness

pa~ty

ot the Council.

in a ma,jolt ty ln the

Lok Sabha and the Union Oove:rnment has to be camed on v1itl:1 shifting
eo ali t1 on m:t:nori ti es111 "
In this context, Art.· lll of the· Constitution needs a
thorough exatnination.

assent to a Bill.,

Art• 111 deals with'· the question· of Presidential

"

It provides that the President may. retum a m11

(if it 1s not a ~ffon~ Dill) to the House for reconsiderati.on with or

\'tithout his ·suggestions•

Strl.c·tly follov1ing the rules undet• Art. lU,

1 t can be said that ii' a Sill• introdUced under· Art. 358 1 · '"Jhich was
earlier pt•esented to the Prest dent for b1 s assent, end r1as su.bsequ.~tly

returned bY the latter to the House for reconsideration, 1s

again passed with the requisite majority in the House, the President
cannot <td. th:OOld hi. s assent th1 s time from the propos0d Bill..

In ·this. com;.eetiont a ·p~u1iar feature, worth noting,

'td th. regard to the pow·t:trs of the President for vd th holding assent
f'rom a Bill 1 s that no speci fie time limit has been imposed on the
President for returning th0 Bill.

Art, lll only· states thut ·the

President may retUrn· the Bill "as soon as possibl.e,. n

The words na$

soon as ·possible" are indefinite and vague.
· Here again, a ·question ar:t'ses: Can the l?resi dent consult
the Supre::me Court before giV'lng his e.ssent to a Bill?
the Constitution wbich

~a:Ls

Art. 143( 1) Of

with the powa" of tbe Pt·esident to con.sult
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the SUprgne Court for its advi E'Cry opinion, provi desJ

"lf at any time_, 1 t appears to the President that a

question or law o:r fact has arisen, or :t s likely to arise, -which 1 s

of

such a nature and o.f: such a public importrmce that i t i·s expedient.

to obtain the opinion of the SUp}9eme Court upon 1 t, he may refer the

question to that Cour·t for consideration, and the Court may, after
such hearing as· :l t thinks

fit,

report to the President its opinion

thereon. n
A careful analysis of the above provision will show that

1 t 1 s solely the·1dll of the President which will guide him to refer
tlle question to the Court for adviso.ey opinion.

Only one considerat1011

is there; the question 1n dispute must be related to 'l.aw' and must
. have 'public importance' •

It> the President is sat:l. stted that any of ,

tl1ese considerations is fulfilled, he may, at; ease, refer the question
in d:1. sputa t:o the Court for 1 ts advisory opinion.,
\~thether

The next 1mpo rtsnt question :t s

to give its opinion iir a matter is .referred to it.
The. question of'

advisor,y opinion.

l
1

been deci il~d

1n~

']JJ

K<r:ral~

the Court 1 s bound

It has a.lready
.

'

(47)

Bducatio!•. B11J.. ·

ease that the SUprane court i a not bound to
J
give give an opinion on these rn8tters. Since Btl· aMendment Bill under

Art., 368 involves a question of law or fact,

tl=1~

bi s ot-Jn, seek an advice from ·the SUnY?eme court.

F'!"esident may, on
Hl1ether the Presi-

dent, t'lhile referring the question to the SUpre:ne Court, will act on
the advice of the Council of J-.11n1stera, is a separate

issu~

times, a doubt may a'cl. se whether a Consti tutiona.l amendment 1 a

Some-

necessary in ordat' to take an
requested to

dt-)l.i·;~t-

action.~

its opi¢on,

The· SUpre:i1e

ex~:ln.es

Oou!'t~

on being

'lihethcr the ·Prt)posed.

amendment has. an-;. • direct effect• • . So,· tbe:re is no consti tut:Lonal
provision 1o~bich prevents the President .from moving to the SUpreme
Court· for advi so:ry ·opinion

passed·

und~r

Art. 368e

·Hi tll

regard to

Incidentally,

it

a:mendrnent Bill, duly

Bl1

be reealled that tbe

t:1ay

Constitution (Ninth Amenanent) Act, 1960, was
Court· and the Const:l tution \'sas amended after

referr~d

Pece5.~.Jing

to the SUpre.ne
the Court' s

(48)

opinion.
The di oouasion on the

pm~er

of :the

Prl~·sldent;

advi SOr"J' opinion of the SU.prane Court inevitably leads us

another vi·tal.

cons~ tutional

seeking

oo

an

~amine

1 SSl.le1 does the J?regtdent enjoy the powe:t•

of &men<inent exclustvelt. or in conjunction 1-d th the Parliament? .
Apparently' the question

s~~s

to. a

simpl~

one in 'CfiGtv of' the constitu-

tional set up of our count17 tvhere tlle P res:l dent, as the mere consti tutional head, al't..rays acts on the advice

or

the Council of Hini sters. But

to any di seeming observer of the Indian poli tica;t system, th! s ques.tion an-nears to be of much constitutional significance in v1evJ of.
Art9 123 i·Therein

it has been 1a.1.d do111n that the President has the

pm<Jer to 1 S$Ue ordinances 1<1h:i.ch Y1111 bave the same force and effects a.s
Acts.
of Parliament.
'

.

The SUpreme Court in the

£:<flema:th.. ,e~

held

tliat Art • .368 does not contain the pouer of t!J.m,enct-nent but only lays
dot..rn. the procedure for amendment.

Since the Court declared that an

amendment is a 'legislative pmver', i t might be placed in t,be legislll'"'
ti ve. powel" of the President, ·thus enabling htm to use ht s ordlnimee-

meldng power under Art.

12~

Art. 123 anpowers the Prestdent to

· p romulgat.e such· o·rdi:nances as tho ci reumst&'ices appear: to him· to
require at r»"1.Y time, except
course, the duration

or

~1hen

both the Houses a:t"e in

sessim.~

Of

an ordinance depends on the rE--assembly of

In· conformity with the decisions of the .(iQlakp:at);l

· the Pa:£tli'ament.

the President can amend any prov! s-lons ot .the Cons.t tutlon

. that o'f the

pOt\fe;r

of

the Parliament, I

The temporary nature of the

ordinances can be renoved 'by a.nuanding Art. 123 itself by the Parliam~~t '(the at"tiale, not being

1

entrenched', ratifications by the

State leg:t slatures are not necessary) .<i

It may ao happen that the

Union Government, i.t they so wish, may advise the President to amend
any of

th~ ~.ntr~nched

or the Parliament~

provi s:i.ons by an cn,dinance dUring the recess

'so :tar as {"§:.>la:tnath ge~. ~ig.n

is concemed, the

Pres:iden,t can use this'weapon exclusi..-.rely by ·himself; or, in other
· "t-Joras, though it may sou.nd as an exaggeration,· th~ PreSident

'becomes 'the easiest amending agency.'
Thus, 'the obvious conolusiou one can· dra:t¥ ·from thi. s

en;l oy s muc:h pot~ er

study 1 s that the p resident
amendment

Bit~.

't.,i th regard to an

It tdll be seen that Art. 368, as 1 t or-Iginally

stood, did not apecify whether the .President \'las bound to give hts

"_..., .. ___
Conclu s.ton
·

'

.

..

I·
n

assent

to

an· amending Bi;ll•

dOUbt QJ?OSe

.

re~~rding

Naturally~

.

a ser-.lous

nature and SCOpe Of

.t..'h_.,...

W~v

1

amending 'artiele, particularlY' eonSidel'ing -the deei sion of tl:'le
But all these 'diff"leulties were sought to be done
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VIII
Amendment

Aot,

and scope.
The naceseity of amending ·the Art. 368 was felt
by the Government ,PartiOt1la.rly

came as a blow to the

after the Q·olaknath dc-;cision which

l?~'lrliament

-- the decision which curtailed

Parl1mnent 's amending author.-1 ty to a great extent.

As said

earlier, the Golaknath decision differentiated between the legislative and constituent powel' and finally arrived at the conclusion
that Parliament would have no power to amend the Rights contained
in Part III of the Conl.'iti tu·tio11.
affecting the Fun(iamental

werf! within the power of

Ri{~hts,
~u dicial

The progre<1si ve legislation,
could not be passed because they
sc:ru tiny.

not hesi t~tte to strike down any amen din~
ai~t»n·t

1~he

Supreme Court did

.Bill tound to be incon-

with Art. 13(2) of the Constitution.

Before going to analyze the changes effected by
the Consti trrtion (Twenty-fourth Amendment) A.ct, i·t is necessary
to ex~.mine Art. 13(2) in ite original .form.

It provided:

"The State shall not make any law which rtekee
(~9)

away or abridges tbe rights conferred by this l?art;

a.'7'&.

any law

made in contravention of tnis clt'lUee shall, to the extent o:f
contravention, 'be void. tt
so far as ·the provlaions of this article were

concerned, the l?arli8ment 's power of amer1ding any of the Fundamental Rights

wa~

definitely curtailed.

The problem mainly centred

round the queGtion whether the word 'law used in Art. 13 {2),
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oonstitutior~l

amendment or

~egislative

enactment.

If it

waa heJ.d that the power to amend any provisions of the Consti tution, .. subject to the condi tiona prescribed in this regard, was a
Constituent power and was distinct from the o:ther legislative
power conferred on PHrliam.ent and State Legislatures, then, an

amendment, made under Art. 268, would not be •law' within the
meaning of Art •. 13{2) and Parliament would be entitled

the Constitution in compliance with the
to abridge or

t~ke

prQvi~ions

!L'!O

to amend.

of Art. 368 es

away any of the Fundamental Rights guaran·teed
(50)

by Part ~Il of the Oonsti tution. ·
1\s

has been observed earlier, the

Go~aknath

decision curtailed the 110wer of the 1:arJ.iament relating to consti-

tutional am:endment of the ·Fundamental Eights in view of the/·:
restriction~

impoaed thereon by Art. 13{2).

Naturally, the

TWenty-fourth Amendment came as a direct answer to the challenge

1)osed by the Supreme Qourt over Parliament's :power of

emendm.~nt

of

Fundamental Rights.
The Twenty-fourth Amendment Act has amended two

articles, n$mely, Art. 13 and Art. 368.

The Act said that in

Art. 13 ()f the donst:t tu tion, after clause (2), the followin~

should be inserted:
· '' (4) Nothing ig this article shall apply to amend-

ment of this Constitution

m~1de

under Art. 368."

By addii,!g this

sub-clause ·co Al"t. 13, the problem concerning the meaning of the

•J.aw' hae been soue;ht to be clarified.

Again with regard to Art. 368, the follQwing

changes have been made:
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. (a) the marginal beading has been replaced by ••Power

of l?arliament" to amend. the Constitution and the procedure thereof':
.

r

The scope of thG meaning of the viOrd •amendment • has
been enlarged by adding the following su~cl.ause.

nNotwi thstan~ling anything in

thi~

Cot;tsti tution,

Peirliament may., in exercise of its conAtituent powe:r, amend by way

of

addi ·tion, variation or rGpeal

~my

IJr-ovisic:m of ·this Oonsti tu tion

in accordance with the procedure laid down in this article. n
Not beir1g satisfied wi·th t:his enlargement of

t~he

ambit of the amending pov:,:er, tha Act further provided:
" •••• i t shall be

ttrea~nted

assentt who shall give his assent to the
makinc;5 i t

obliga~ory

to the President for his
.Bil~

••••• ~~, thereby

on ·the _part of the President to give his

asaent to an ameilding BilJ. duly .Passed in com];:·liance with the
procedure laid down .in Art •. 368.

IX.

The. Coneti tution (Forty-Secorld Amendment) Act.1976,
further amended Art. 368 by adding two m.ore clausGs.

In the

Objects and .Heasons appended tfJ the .Bill, it has been sta.te<l that
tlds '1 ametJdm.ent bas. been
article.''

ma(~e

to clar.ify the true scope of this

Tho two ne'IJ cl.ausea, (4) and (5) <;:~re as follows:
(4) No. amendm.ent of tt1i['!

Con~titu·tion

(including the

provision!':l o:f Part III) made or purporting to have been ma.tle under

-144thia article whether before or after· the

com.mencem~n t

of Section 55

of the Oonsti tution (42nd A.mendment) Act, 1976. shall be called in

question in any Court on any ground.

(51)

(5) For the removal of doubts, it i~ hereby declared
that there .shall be no limitation tor;hatever on the constituent

power of Parli!?lJnent to amend by wa3 o.f addition, variation or

(52)

repeal the provisions of this Oonsti ·tution under this article.

It has
lay down that

th1~:r.e

observed tbat the

pu:rpo~~

of

.clau~e

(5)

lim~ tations on the
(53)
.
power of Parliament to amend the Oonsti tution."
· This cleuss is

is

~~to

b~en

are not e\ren implied

obv.ouel;;r "ul t.ra-v-lrer.; ·the Donati tution in the terms of the
{54)

majorl. ty judgement in Kesha vananda Bharati case,

unless the

Su.vx·eme Court changes ita opinion by holding that "power o.f
.
(55)
:
amt:;ndrnent is u.nlimi ted~ n
,Justice Bee; (as ha then was) be~d

that the

~O\'VGl'

of amendment is so unlimited that the Conati tution

.can be eroded t•oompletely nte.P by step so as to, replace it by
(56)'
anotbex·. u .
On the otbf1:r hand, Shelnt, Hegde, Grover, Jlai'Jan.mobon Reddy, Mathew ,J .J. ·held tbtrli 24tb

Amend<"lHmt

did not edd

.anything to the contentn of Art. 368 as ii! stood before the

Ray, Palekar, Khanna, Beg, Dvvi ved:L J

a:menam.ent.

.J'.,

Sikri c.J.

who a~eo upheld the 24th hmendment said :t'bat under Art. )63,

Parliament can now amend eve&'Y article o:f the Constitution wi thou.t

It is again su'bml,.tGed that clause (4) is al~o 'ul'tra(57)
vires' of the Constitution. . It may be recalled that M:>t. 31C as

inser·ted by the 25th Mtendment used ::timilar lant-juage when it
declared.

11

••••••••

and no law containing a declaration that it
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9UCh

yolioy shall be called in questj.on in

any Cou:r.t. on the ground that it does not .t;~;ive effect to such
(58)
:policy. .
The majority held this clause to be void as, in the
words of Khanna. ;J., vestin?s of powGl"' of exclusion of judj,.cial
review in a legislature destroys the basic structure of the Coneti-

tuj;ion.

J:t .may be men-!>ioned

oi

th~~t the scope of clause· (4)

Art. 368 is much wider·.· It lays down thr.1t any amendment of the

Consti tu·~ion shall not be questj.orwd irJ. m1y Court "on any ground' 1 •

It has bGen observed that

(59)

.

u

this cleuse is a fo·rtiori

unconeti tu-

tio:nal."
.rt bae there:fo1·e been held. that olau~Je (4.). of Art.368
.
(60)
should be tlabrogated."
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